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Abstract. Bumblebees are important pollinators of many crops and wild flowers and there are both
conservation and economic reasons for taking action to assess the impact of pesticides on bumblebees.
Pesticide risk assessments for honeybees are based on hazard ratios which rely on application rates and
toxicity data and are unlikely to be appropriate for bumblebees. Bumblebees are active at different times
and on different crop species and are, therefore, likely to have different exposure profiles. Unlike
honeybees, deaths of bumblebees due to pesticides are unlikely to be reported, since the bees are not
kept domestically and will die in small numbers. This paper highlights the differences in the potential risk
posed by pesticides to bumblebees from that of honeybees. This is based on their exposure through use of
crops and flowering weeds and on available data on toxicity of pesticides. This information is also
intended as a source document for information on the foraging behavior and phenology of bumblebees
for use in risk assessment for pesticides.
Keywords: Pesticides, risk assessment, bumblebees
Recently, there has been concern about the potential impact of pesticides on both long-tongued
and short-tongued species of bumblebee
Ž Bombus.. There has been a severe decline in the
abundance of bumblebees in the last thirty years,
particularly in southern Britain, and it is possible
that this is due in part to the use of certain
pesticides. Bumblebees are important pollinators
of many crops and wild flowers and, therefore,
there are both conservation and economic reasons for taking action to assess the impact of
pesticides on bumblebees.
Pesticide risk assessments for honeybees are
based on hazard ratios which rely on application
rates and toxicity data and are unlikely to be
appropriate for bumblebees. Bumblebees are active at different times and on different crop

species and are, therefore, likely to have different
exposure profiles. Unlike honeybees, deaths of
bumblebees due to pesticides are unlikely to be
reported, since the bees are not kept domestically
and will die in small numbers.
This paper highlights the differences in the
potential risk posed by pesticides to bumblebees
from that of honeybees. This is based on their
exposure through use of crops and flowering
weeds and on available data on toxicity of pesticides. This information is also intended as a source
document for information on the foraging behaviour and phenology of bumblebees for use in
risk assessment for pesticides.

*Address for correspondence: Dr Helen Thompson, NBU,
CSL, Sand Hutton, York YO41 1LZ, United Kingdom

A review of literature was carried out to collate
currently available information on the use of crop

1. The use of crops by bumblebees in the UK
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plants by bumblebees. All insect-pollinated crops
known to be grown in the UK were included and
cereal crops were considered as a single group.
Table 1 below summarises British insect-pollinated crop species known to be used by bumblebees.
Honeybees regularly collect honeydew from
aphid-infested cereal crops. No records of bumblebees collecting honeydew from aphids on cereals crops were found. However, Bombus lucorum
and other species have been reported to collect
honeydew, usually on trees, in Russia, Finland,
USA and the UK ŽBrian, 1957; Bishop, 1994;
Teras, 1985.. Bumblebees have also been observed to collect pollen from grasses and other
wind-pollinated plants and so they may also do so
from cereal crops. Therefore it is likely that bumblebees use cereal crops to some extent.
Bumblebees were recorded as frequent on most
of the crop species listed. There were only nine
crop species known to be visited by bumblebees
to which they are recorded as occasional visitors.
This probably reflects that fact that bumblebees
are often at low population densities, can have
small colonies and are also likely to be displaced
in many of these experiments by domestic honeybees, with hives kept close to the crop in question. It seems reasonable to suggest that bumblebees actually use the majority of our insect-pollinated crop plants to a large extent Žtaking their
often low and very variable population densities
into account..

2. Use of wild flowers by bumblebees
Bumblebees will also be exposed to pesticides if
they are foraging on wild flowers that grow under
crops or in field margins. Wild flowers associated
with crops are divided into two groupsᎏweeds
Žmostly annuals . which grow in ploughed fields
with crops; and field margin species Žmostly
perennials . which grow in unploughed field
boundaries and hedgerows. Bumblebees using the
former group, arable weeds, are likely to be more
exposed to pesticides than bumblebees foraging
on field margins, because farmers try to avoid
spraying the field margins and hedgerows with
pesticides.

2.1. Arable weeds
The arable weed flora consists of plants growing
underneath crops and often up to the field edge.
Due to the annual disturbance of ploughing,
perennial plants are unable to establish here, with
the exception of those which can regenerate from
broken root fragments such as field bindweed
Ž Con¨ ol¨ ulus ar¨ ensis.. The flora is therefore
made up predominantly of annual species, most
of which are not favoured by bumblebees. However, any bees foraging on these species will be
directly exposed to pesticide sprays.
2.1.1. Arable weed sur¨ ey methods. Thirteen papers were found from the last ten years which list
common arable weed species ŽAcker and Lutman,
1995; Barr et al., 1996; Clarke et al., 1993; Firbank, 1990; Glasgow et al., 1976; Gwynne and
Murray, 1985; Knott et al., 1995; Lutman et al.,
1995; Marshall, 1989; Mortimer, 1990; Olgivy et
al., 1993; Pallutt, 1993; Watkinson and Bo, 1993..
Species lists from each of these papers were compiled and the most frequently mentioned species
were interpreted as the most common, although
there are likely to be other species, less commonly found, that are also used by bumblebees.
All the papers except one ŽFirbank, 1990. dealt
primarily with weeds under broadleaved crops.
This is because broad-leaved weeds are a much
greater proportion of the weed flora than grasses,
under broad-leaved crops, due to the use of
graminicides. Broadleaf crops surveyed in the papers included sugar beet, oilseed rape, field bean,
potatoes, carrots, peas and linseed. Firbank Ž1990.
dealt with weeds under cereal crops and mentioned no species that were not included in several of the other papers concerned with the
broadleaf weed flora, indicating that there is little
difference in broadleaf weed flora under broadleaf
and cereal crops.
The results of the literature survey of bumblebee use of arable weeds are given in Table 2.
Weed species are presented in rank order Žcolumn 2., according to how many of the 13 reviewed papers they appeared in. These weed
species are so common that they are likely to be
found under any crop.

Ericaceae

Leguminosae

Labiatae

Grossulariaceae

Vicia sati¨ a
Vicia ¨ illosa
Pisum sati¨ um

Lupinus angustifolius
L. albus
Medicago sati¨ a
Melilotus albar officinalis
Onobrychis ¨ iciifolia
Phaseolus coccineus
Trifolium incarnatum
Trifolium pratense
Trifolium repens
Vicia faba

Vaccinium macrocarpon
Ribes nigrum
Ribes rubrum
Ribes u¨ a-crispa
La¨ andula latifolia
Ocimum sp a
Origanum sp.a
Coronilla ¨ aria
Lotus corniculatus

Vaccinium sp.

Cucurbitaceae

Cruciferae

Boraginaceae
Compositae

Allium ampeloprasum
Allium cepaa
Allium schoenoprasum
Borago officinalis
Helianthus annuus
Lactuca sati¨ aa
Brassica napusr campestris
Brassica oleraceaa
Raphanus sati¨ us a
Sinapis alba
Cucurbita sp.

Alliaceae

a

Species

Family

Lucerneralfalfa
Sweet clover
Sainfoin
Runner bean
Crimson clover
Red clover
White clover
Fieldrbroad
bean
Fodder vetch
Hairy vetch
Peas

Leek
Onion
Chives
Borage
Sunflower
Lettuce
Oilseed rape
Cabbage, etc.
Radish
White mustard
Pumpkins,
squashes
Blueberryr
bilberry
Cranberry
Blackcurrant
Redcurrant
Gooseberry
Lavender
Basil
Marjoram
Crown vetch
Birdsfoot
Trefoil
Lupins

Common
name
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Apr᎐Sept
June᎐Nov

June᎐July
May᎐Oct
May᎐Oct
June᎐July

June᎐Oct
June᎐Oct
June᎐Sept

May᎐July

June᎐Aug
April᎐May
April᎐May
March᎐May
July᎐Sept
June᎐Sept
July᎐Sept
June᎐Aug
May᎐Sept

April᎐July

July᎐Aug
June᎐Sept
June᎐Aug
May᎐Sept
Aug᎐Oct
July᎐Aug
Apr᎐Aug
May᎐Sept
May᎐Sept
April᎐Oct

Flowering
season

q*
q*
q

f*
q
q*
f*
q
f*
f*
f*

o

f*
f*
o
f*
o*
f
q*
o
f*

Holm, 1966; Bohart, 1957; Free, 1993
Fussell and Corbet, 1992
Richards and Edwards, 1988
Free, 1968a; Kendall and Smith, 1976
Bohart, 1960
Teras, 1976; Macfarlane et al., 1983, 1991; Gurr, 1975; Free, 1993
Free, 1993; Michaelson-Yates et al., 1997; Fussell and Corbet, 1992
Free, 1993; Stoddard and Bond, 1987; Legeun et al., 1993;
Fussell et al., 1991
Bohart, 1960; Free, 1993; Fussell and Corbet, 1992
Wilson, 1929; Fussell and Corbet, 1992
Free, 1993

Williams et al., 1990; Fussell and Corbet, 1992; Williams, 1987

Patten et al., 1993; Reader, 1977; McGregor, 1976
Free, 1968b; Free, 1993
Free, 1993; Wilson, 1929
Free, 1993; Wilson, 1929
Fussell and Corbet, 1992; Herrera, 1990
Voloshin, 1995
Williams et al., 1993; Fussell and Corbet, 1992
Free, 1993
Fussell and Corbet, 1992; Williams, 1997; Patten et al., 1993

McGregor, 1976; Free, 1993

Macgregor, 1976
Free, 1993; Williams and Free, 1974
Free, 1993; Fussell and Corbet, 1992
Osborne, 1994
Free, 1993; Banaszak, 1984
Free, 1993
Free, 1993; Williams, 1985; Delbrassine and Rasmont, 1988
Free, 1993; Doorn, 1993
Free, 1993; Patten et al., 1993
Free, 1993
Free, 1993; Hurd, 1964

q
f*
q
f*
f*
o
f*
q
f*
q
q*
f
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Linseedrflax
Strawberries
Apples
Cherriesrplums
Pears
Blackberry
Raspberry
Sweet pepper
Tomato
Potato

Linum usitatissimum
Fragaria x ananassa
Malus sp.
Prunus sp.
Pyrus sp.
Rubus fruticosus
Rubus idaeus
Capsicum annuum
Lycopersicon esculentum
Solanum tuberosum

Linaceae
Rosaceae

May

June᎐Oct
April᎐July
March᎐May
April᎐May
April
May᎐Nov
May᎐Aug

Flowering
season
o
o*
o*
o*
f
f*
f*
f
f*
q

Visits by
Bombusb

Williams, 1988; Gubin, 1945
Free, 1968b, 1993; Wilson, 1929; Nye and Andersen, 1974
Free, 1993; Wilson, 1929; Kendall and Solomon, 1973; Mayer, 1983
Wilson, 1929; Walton, 1927; Bhalla et al., 1983
Emmett, 1971
Fussell and Corbet, 1992; Wilson, 1929; Gyan and Woodell, 1987
Willmer, 1994
Free, 1993; Griffiths and Roberts, 1996; Shipp et al., 1994
Free, 1993; Pinchinat et al., 1978; Kevan et al., 1993
Free, 1993; Sanford and Hannemann, 1981; Batra, 1993
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b

Denotes crops which do not produce flowers during commercial production. They will only be used by bumblebees when grown for seed.
Frequency of visits:
f s frequent: This indicates that bumblebees have been recorded, by at least one observer, to be frequent visitors. ‘Frequent’ is defined as ) 0.1 beesrm 2 . This threshold is
arbitrary. It is often not comparable between different studies, due to variations in the densities of plants, flowers and other pollinators, and in the timing of fieldwork.
However, the threshold, based on the findings of various studies, is felt to be useful in this context because it highlights those crops on which bumblebee populations might be
seriously at risk from pesticides.
os occasional: This indicates that no records have been found of bumblebees at ) 0.1 beesrm 2 , under any circumstances.
qs unknown: This means that bumblebees have been recorded visiting the species, but no quantitative records of their density have been found.
* s known to be visited by long-tongued bumblebees species Ž Bombus hortorum and B. pascuorum in the UK..

a

Solanaceae

Common
name

Species

Family
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Table 2. The use of common arable weeds by bumblebees
Number of
studies
recording
bumblebee
visits
Žtotal of 12.

Common
name
Žfrequency
rank.

Flowering
season

Stellaria mediaa
Veronica sp. Žmostly
V. persica. a

Chickweed Ž1.
Speedwells Ž2.

All year
All year

1
2

Matricariar
Tripleurosperum
spp.
Žmostly T.
maritima. a
Capsella bursapastorisa
Polygonum sp.
Žmostly P.
a¨ iculare.
Sinapis ar¨ ensis a
Viola ar¨ ensis a

Mayweeds Ž3.

April᎐Oct

3

Shepherd’s
purse Ž4.
Knotgrassrreds
hank, etc. Ž4.

All year

1

No

June᎐Nov

2

No

Charlock Ž4.
Field pansy Ž4.

April᎐Oct
April᎐Nov

1
3

Galium aparinea
Con¨ ol¨ ulus
arvensis

Cleavers Ž4.
Field bindweed
Ž5.

May᎐Sept
June᎐Sept

0
7*

Lamium purpuremr
amplexicaulea

Redrhenbit
deadnettle Ž5.

All year,
March᎐Oct

9*

Papa¨ er rhoeas

Common
poppy Ž5.

June᎐Oct

2

No
Yes. FamilyᎏViolaceaeᎏtypical of bee pollinated
flowers.
No
Yes. Large, nectar-rich trumpet shaped flowers. This
species is perennial. Important to B. lucorum,
B. terrestris and other
short-tongued species.
Yes. FamilyᎏLabiataeᎏis typical of bee pollinated
flowers. Nectar-rich,zygomorphic, purple.
Especially important to B. Pascuorum.
Yes. Open flowered, pollen abundant species. Most
likely to be used by B. lucorum.

Species

Do bumblebees show a preference for this
family or species?
No
FamilyᎏScrophulariaceaeᎏexhibits bee pollination
syndrome. These flowers are blue, but they are small
and almost actinomorphic, not typical of the family.
FamilyᎏCompositaeᎏcontains some bee pollinated
flowers, but these species, with tiny yellow
disc florets, are not of that type.

a

Weed species that was amongst the top 10 broadleaf weeds found in cereal crops ŽFirbank, 1990..
This table lists the weed species that emerged as the most commonly found and gives information about the use of each of those
species by bumblebees. References used in this review are given in the text. The plant species are ranked according to the number
of papers reviewed in which they were listed as common weeds. Eleven studies were considered ŽTeras, 1985; Fussell and Corbet,
1992; Patten et al., 1993; Fussell and Corbet, 1991; Walton, 1927; Prys-Jones, 1982; Saville, 1993; Barrow, 1983; Dramstad and Fry,
1995; Fussell and Corbet, 1993.. Any species that has been recorded by at least one author to be ‘important’ to bumblebees is
indicated Ž*. in the table.

Bumblebees have been recorded to forage on
all but one of the ten species or groups of species
identified as the most common arable weeds in
the UK. Four of the weed speciesᎏfield pansy
Ž Viola ar¨ ensis., field bindweed Ž Con¨ ol¨ ulus ar¨ ensis., red deadnettlerhenbit Ž Lamium sp.., and
common poppy Ž Papa¨ er rhoeas. ᎏexhibit features common to bumblebee pollinated flowers.
Two of theseᎏ red deadnettles and field
bindweedᎏare considered to be important to

certain types of bumblebee in the seasonal succession of forage plants.
Ellenberg Ž1988. lists red deadnettle and henbit Ž Lamium purpureum and L. amplexicaule. as
characteristic species of ‘summer crop weed communities,’ which indicates that they are more
likely to be found growing under crops that are
spring planted, as opposed to under winter planted
cereals. Field bindweed Ž Con¨ ol¨ ulus ar¨ ensis.,
however, is not listed as characteristic of any
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particular arable weed community, suggesting that
it is ubiquitous.
2.2. Field margin and hedgerow flowers
The flora of field margins and hedgerows is much
more variable than the arable weed flora. It can
depend on land use, both current and historical,
soil type, boundary feature and climate and it is
also drawn from a far greater pool of species
which are able to thrive in the field margin habitat ŽBarr et al., 1996; Mountford et al., 1994..
Therefore, it was not possible to treat the survey
of bumblebee use in the same way as for arable
weeds. A short list of ‘most common’ species,
apart from being very difficult to compile, would
be unlikely to represent any given field margin,
verge or hedge. Therefore, those plant species
found in field margins that are known to be
frequently 1 visited by bumblebees have been
listed. Farmers with these species in their margins
or hedgerows risk causing damage to bumblebees
if they allow spray drift, or spray pesticides in the
field margins or hedgerows.
Fussell and Corbet’s Ž1992. national survey of
flowers used by bumblebees was used as a basis
for compiling a list of field margin and hedgerow
flowers. Flowering plant species found in field
margins and hedgerows were extracted from the
lists for each colour group. These species are
shown in Table 3 below, along with which bumblebee colour groupŽs. they are frequently used
by. Woody species that make up hedges, such as
hawthorn, have not been included in this list,
because the flowers are less likely to be exposed
to pesticides.
The studies of flowers visited by bumblebees
used in the previous section ŽAcker and Lutman,
1995; Barr et al., 1996; Clarke et al., 1993; Firbank, 1990; Glasgow et al., 1976; Gwynne and
Murray, 1985; Knott et al., 1995; Lutman et al.,
1995; Marshall, 1989; Mortimer, 1990; Olgivy et
al., 1993; Pallutt, 1993; Watkinson and Bo, 1993.
have also been reviewed with respect to field
margin species common in the UK. Plant species
which have been suggested to be important to
bumblebees by other authors are indicated Ž*.. If
they are species not mentioned in the Fussell and
Corbet survey, they are also listed in the table.

2.2.1. Resultsᎏfield margin and hedgerow flowers
of importance to bumblebees. Thirty-one plant
species are listed ŽTable 3., all of which are
common in the field marginrhedgerow in at least
some parts of the country ŽStace, 1997.. They are
all perennial or biennial, with the exception of
borage, and some species of vetch and geranium.
All of them are considered important forage for
bumblebees and are visited frequently by at least
one of the colour groups. The only surprising
inclusions in the table are angelica and hogweed,
both of which are in family Umbelliferae and
have relatively small, white flowers.
It must be pointed out that while these thirtyone species are used a lot by bumblebees, there
are many other species that are also used by
bumblebees.
One of the species in Table 3, Lamium album,
white deadnettle, is of particular importance. It is
an early flowering species and it is used extensively in the early Spring by foraging queens of
long-tongued species ŽFussell and Corbet, 1992;
Prys-Jones, 1982..

3. Bumblebee ecology and activity patterns
There are 19 species of true bumblebee Ž Bombus
sp.. present in the UK Žfor further information
see Williams Ž1985., Prys-Jones and Corbet
Ž1991... Bumblebee diversity in Britain has declined in recent decades and only six species
remain widespread and common: Bombus lapidarius, B. lucorum, B. terrestris, B. pratorum, B.
pascuorum and B. hortorum Žthe first four are
short-tongued species and the latter two longtongued, see Table 4 for common names.. These
six species will be considered in detail in this
section, along with two other species which are
known to visit crops in the UKᎏB. ruderarius and
B. ruderatus. However, it must be considered that
all the bumblebee species have similar habits. As
members of the same genus, they have similar
physiological, morphological and behavioural
characteristics. Because the length of their season
exceeds that of most flowering plant species, they
are almost all generalists in terms of forage plants.
Most species are likely to be found close to
arable farmland, which accounts for approxi-
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Table 3. Field marginrhedgerow flowers important to bumblebees

Flower species

Common name

Flowering
season

Bumblebee colour groupsr
species showing high
preference for this
species a

Species indicated by the national survey ŽFussell and Corbet, 1992. to be important:
Borago officinalis
Campanula spp.
Centaurea spp.*
Cirsiumr Carduus spp.*
Digitalis purpurea*
Epilobiumr Chamerion spp.*
Geranium spp.
Lamium album*
Lonicera spp.
Lotus corniculatus*
Ranunculus spp.
Rubus fruticosus*
Senecio jacobaea
Stachys spp.*
Symphytum spp.*
Trifolium pratense*
Trifolium repens*
Vicia spp.*

Borage
Bellflowers
Knapweeds
Thistles
Foxglove
Willowherbs
Cranesbills
White deadnettle
Honeysuckle
Birdsfoot trefoil
Buttercups
Bramble
Ragwort
Woundworts
Comfrey
Red clover
White clover
Vetches

May᎐Sept
June᎐Sept
June᎐Sept
June᎐Sept
June᎐Sept
June᎐Aug
June᎐Sept
March᎐Nov
June᎐Oct
May᎐Sept
April᎐Oct
May᎐Nov
June᎐Nov
April᎐Oct
May᎐June
May᎐Oct
May᎐Oct
April᎐Sept

2BWT
BBRT
2BWT; BBRT; BRT
BBRT; BRT
3BWT
2BWT
BRT
Br; 3BWT
3BWT
BBRT
BBRT
2BWT
BRT
Br; 3BWT
2BWT; BRT; Br
Br; 3BWT
BBRT
Br

Species considered important by other authors:
Angelica syl¨ estris ŽSaville, 1993;
Dramstad and Fry, 1995.
Ballota nigra ŽFussell and Corbet,
1991; Saville, 1993.
Clinopodium ¨ ulgare ŽSaville, 1993.
Dipsacus fullonum ŽSaville, 1993.
Galeopsis tetrahit ŽSaville, 1993.
Heracleum sphondylium ŽFussell and
Corbet, 1991.
Lamiastrum galeobdolon ŽBarrow,
1983.
Linaria ¨ ulgaris ŽSaville, 1993.
Knautia ar¨ ensis ŽSaville, 1993.
Solanum dulcamara ŽBrian, 1957;
Saville, 1993.
Solidago ¨ irgaurea ŽSaville, 1993.
Taraxacum officinale ŽBarrow, 1983.
Teucrium scorodonia ŽWilliams,
1985.
a

Angelica

July᎐Sept

Black horehound

June᎐Sept

Wild basil
Teasel
Hemp nettle
Hogweed

July᎐Sept
July᎐Sept
July᎐Sept
April᎐Nov

Yellow archangel

May᎐June

Toadflax
Field scabious
Bittersweet

June᎐Oct
June᎐Oct
May᎐Sept

Golden-rod
Dandelion
Wood sage

June᎐Sept
April᎐June
July᎐Sept

B. terrestrisr lucorum ŽFussell
and Corbet, 1993.

B. pascuorum ŽBrian, 1957.

B. terrestris, B. lapidarius
ŽWilliams, 1985.

Colour groups: 2BWTs 2-banded white tails; 3BWTs 3-banded white tails; BBRTs black-bodied red tails; BRTs banded red
tails; Br s browns.
Species in the table are presented in alphabetical, rather than rank order, because the latter is different for each colour group.
Species in the first half of the table are all from the ‘top ten’ for the colour groups mentioned in Fussell and Corbet’s list Ž1992..
Species only mentioned in other surveys are shown in the second half of the table. Species considered important by at least one
other author are indicated Ž*. Žsee text for references ..

End Mar᎐mid June

End May᎐
mid July

Late June᎐
mid July

Early May᎐
mid-June

Early May᎐
mid-July

Early July

Late June

End Mar᎐mid-Oct
Žshort cycle. b

Late-Mar᎐mid-Oct
Žlong cycle.

?

Mar᎐mid-Sept
Žmedium cycle.

Mar᎐early Sept
Žshort cycle.

Mar᎐mid-Sept
Žshort cycle. b

Early Mar᎐end
Sept
Žlong cycle.

End Feb᎐end Oct
Žlong cycle.

Total season

Late May᎐late
July
30᎐80

Aug
Less than 200

?

Early᎐mid June
usually approx 30,
sometimes up to
200
Early July᎐late
Aug
?
Mid June᎐Aug
200᎐300

Mid-July᎐Aug
200᎐300

End July
200᎐300

Peak worker
numbers and
size a

Whole cycle early in WL, late in Kent,
length of time queens᎐first
workers variable, longest in C1, but
males emerging similar time at all sites
Whole cycle much later in Kent,
early queen emergence in WL and S,
season ends late July᎐early
Sept in K, S and WL

Only recorded in Kent

Whole cycle later in Kent, worker peak
Aug in C1, June in C2

Last species to emerge in SW, but colony
over in Aug

First queens to emerge in C1
Colony over in July in WL
2nd worker peak in Aug, C2 b

Whole cycle earlier in WL; much later
in Kent colony over early in SW
Žby mid-Aug in 1980.
First queens to emerge in SW; whole cycle
later in Kent

Regional differences

The information in this table has been collected from several detailed studies ŽPrys-Jones, 1982; Saville, 1993; Williams, 1985; Goodwin, 1995; Barrow, 1983. ᎏthese were
carried out in Cambridgeshire ŽC1 and C2., Kent ŽK., West London ŽWL., south Wales ŽSW. and north-west Scotland ŽS. respectively. Species are presented in approximate
order of emergence in Spring, although this does not entirely agree between different studies. Dates given are the range across all of the studies for each species. Any notable
discrepancies between the different studies are described in the final column, Regional Differences.
a
Data from ŽPrys-Jones and Corbet, 1991; Alford, 1975.
b
Signifies evidence for bivoltinismᎏfor example, where a short cycle species has been recorded late in the year, but not at all sites, or where a second peak in worker
numbers has been recorded late in the season.

B. hortorum:
garden
bumblebee

Early June᎐
early Aug

Early May᎐
end July

Mid-May᎐
mid-June

Mid-Mar᎐mid-Apr

Mid-June᎐
start July

Mid᎐late July

Mid᎐late
April

Early Mar᎐mid-Apr

Mid-June᎐
mid-July

Emergence of
first males

Late May᎐
end June

Early May᎐
early July

Late Feb᎐early Apr

B. terrestris:
buff-tailed
bumblebee
B. lucorum:
common
white-tailed
bumblebee
B. pratorum:
meadow
bumblebee

B. ruderarius:
Mid-Mar᎐late May
Small redtailed bumblebee
B. lapidarius:
Mid-Mar᎐start May
Large redtailed bumblebee
B. ruderatus:
Early May
Ruderal
bumblebee
B. pascuorum:
Late Mar᎐mid-May
Common
carder bee

Late Apr᎐
end June

Queen emergence

Species

Emergence of
first workers

Table 4. Phenologies of eight bumblebee species a
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mately 20% of land cover across the UK ŽMAFF,
1997.. Even Bombus monticola, which is considered a moorland species ŽAlford, 1975. has been
shown to rely on arable field margin and verge
flowers at certain times of year ŽYalden, 1982..
3.1. Natural history
All bumblebee species form colonies which are
small in comparison to honeybee colonies. A
colony of several hundred workers is considered
large in bumblebees ŽPrys-Jones and Corbet, 1991.
compared to a full colony size of around 30,000
individuals, for honeybees ŽSeeley, 1985..
The life cycle of bumblebees in temperate regions differs from that of honeybees in that only
the queens over-winter. The rest of the colonyᎏ
workers and malesᎏonly survive for a single season. In Spring, mated queens emerge, feed and
establish a new colony alone. They must collect
pollen and nectar to feed their first batch of
worker larvae, as well as feeding themselves. Often the queen works alone for more than a month,
before her first workers appear.
New gynes Žreproductive females. and males
are produced in late summer to early autumn.
Once emerged, males do not return to the nest.
They forage for themselves, ‘‘patrol’’ for mates
and usually spend the night on flower heads. At
the end of the season, mated queens search for
sites to hibernate underground. The rest of the
colony dies.
Bumblebees, then, are much more vulnerable
than honeybees, in that there is a month every
year when the entire population depends upon
the success of the queens in establishing colonies.
This makes the colony particularly susceptible to
pesticides applied early in the year. In addition,
as they have smaller colonies, a single bumblebee
worker is more important to the survival of the
colony than a single honeybee worker.
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timing of queens emerging from hibernation correlates with temperatureᎏa maximum soil temperature of 6᎐9⬚C in the former study and air
temperature of 11⬚C in the latter. In general, the
bumblebee season runs from mid-March to midOctober, with a peak in numbers during the summer. Table 4 presents available information on
the timing of the annual cycle, for the eight
species of bumblebee that have been recorded to
visit crops in the UK.
The order in which the species emerge from
hibernation is relatively predictable, although
there was disagreement between the studies over
the order of the first three species to emerge. It is
worth noting that the two long-tongued species in
the list Ž B. pascuorum and B. hortorum. are the
last species to emerge. This means that foraging
queens of these species in the process of founding
colonies can be vulnerable to the effects of pesticides later in the year than those of other species.
3.3. Diel acti¨ ity patterns
The foraging and flying activity of bumblebees
during the day has been recorded by many authors. Normally, the pattern observed is that the
number of foragers peaks in the early morning
and evening, with a drop in numbers in the middle of the day ŽPlowright and Laverty, 1984; Alford, 1975.. Peaks are usually recorded before
10:00h and after 16:00h. Bumblebees also tend to
start foraging earlier in the day than honeybees,
and finish later in the evening ŽFussell and Corbet, 1991; Corbet et al., 1993.. This is very different from the activity pattern for honeybees, in
which the number of foragers peaks in the middle
of the day.
Two reasons are thought to combine to account for this difference in foraging activity between bumblebees and honeybeesᎏthe effects of
ambient temperature and the effects of exploitative competition with honeybees.

3.2. Phenology
Phenology is the annual, or seasonal, pattern of
activity, which is specific to each bumblebee
species. It varies according to parameters such as
colony cycle length and forage requirements, as
well as external factors like climate. Prys-Jones
Ž1982. and Goodwin Ž1995. both showed that the

3.3.1. Temperature. Most bumblebees are able
to fly at lower air temperatures than honeybees
ŽCorbet et al., 1993; Lundberg, 1980; Stone and
Willmer, 1989.. This is because bumblebees have
better thermoregulatory ability and they are able
to warm up their wing muscles to a temperature
considerably higher than ambient ŽHeinrich,
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1993.. These data confirm that generally, bumblebees can be active at lower temperatures than
honeybees, with the possible exception of B. lapidarius. Bumblebees may be limited by higher temperatures, because they are large and black and
at risk of overheating ŽWillmer, 1983.. This may
partly explain the observed drop in foraging activity during the middle of the day, in the summer
months.
3.3.2. Competition from honeybees. A second,
and complementary, explanation for the diel activity pattern of bumblebees is that they confine
their foraging to times when honeybees are less
numerous. Honeybees can be present in very large
numbers, especially since they are known to communicate the whereabouts of resources to one
another ŽSeeley, 1985. and they often congregate
at a good foraging site. They can deplete the
quantity of nectar in each flower to a level which
may be below that required for bumblebees to
forage profitably.
3.4. Bumblebee foraging beha¨ iour in relation to
that of honeybees
Bumblebees almost always forage faster than
honeybees. They generally spend a shorter time
per flower and visit more flowers per minute than
honeybees ŽWilliams, 1997.. For both types of
bee, flower handling time can be expected to
increase as the quantity of available nectar in
each flower increases ŽWilliams, 1997.. Longtongued bumblebees tend to forage even faster
than short-tongued bumblebees ŽAlford, 1975..
Unlike honeybees, which use information from
other foragers, bumblebees learn where to forage
by their own initiative ŽPrys-Jones and Corbet,
1991.. They are not known to communicate information about food sources and each individual
bases foraging decisions on its own experience
ŽPlowright and Laverty, 1984.. Bumblebees exhibit a behaviour pattern called ‘trap-lining,’ in
which an individual worker visits the same sequence of flowers on each foraging trip ŽSaville,
1993.. They are less ‘flower constant’ Žfaithful to
one plant species. than honeybees ŽPlowright and
Laverty, 1984. and they regularly sample flowers
of minority plant species, or newly opened flowers
ŽHeinrich, 1979..

Bumblebees are thought not to forage very far
away from their nests. Many authors have suggested that they will not exceed 250 m from home
ŽSaville, 1993.. However, in a study of bumblebee
dispersal in an arable habitat, Saville Ž1993. discovered at least one individual more than 300 m
from the nest and found many marked bees could
not be located in the study area once they had
left the nest to forage. The exact range of foraging bumblebees, then, remains uncertain.
The quantity of nectar which a bumblebee
drinks from a flower has been investigated by
Prys-Jones Ž1982.. He tempted bees into a glass
tube, in the field and fed them sugar solution
from a syringe. Only B. hortorum could not be
persuaded to participate, and so for that species,
measurements were made by feeding the colony
in a nest box. Uptake rate and total volume of
sugar solution imbibed were found to vary according to body weight and concentration of the sugar
solution.
The ranges of nectar uptake rate and total
quantity taken are given in Table 5 below for the
four species studied. The uptake rate is positively
correlated to body size, such that larger bees can
drink fasterᎏin general, a doubling of body
weight led to a 30᎐40% increase in uptake rate.
In real flowers long-tongued bees have been
recorded to be faster drinkers than short-tongued
bees of similar body size ŽHarder, 1983..
The way in which these observations affect the
potential exposure of bumblebees to pesticides
depends on whether pesticides become dissolved
in the nectar of flowers, and if so, exactly how
that happens. If pesticides enter nectar immediately by direct contact with the flowers, then to
spray in humid conditions may be a disadvantage
to bumblebees because they may be drinking
faster at the time. On the other hand, if pesticides
are absorbed by the plant and secreted in the
nectar, then bumblebees will receive a higher
dose if the nectar is more concentrated, in dry
conditions.
3.5. Preferences in flower use
3.5.1. General bumblebee preferences. There are
several sets of flower characteristics particularly
associated with bee pollination Žbee pollination
syndromes. ŽProctor et al., 1996. including one
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Table 5. Nectar uptake in different bumblebee species
Bumblebee
speciesrcaste
B. hortorum:
workersrgynes
B. pascuorum: workers
B. pratorum
Workers
Gynes
B. terrestris
Workers
Gynes
A. mellifera

Nectar uptake
rate Ž  lrs.

Total volume
nectar taken Ž  l.

Range of unfed
mass Žmg.

36.0᎐65.1

74᎐165

0.9᎐3.0

0.3᎐1.8
0.5᎐3.1
0.5᎐2.0

83᎐160
325᎐425
41.1᎐111.9
104.0
50 a

109᎐300
100 b

This table shows the uptake rates and total volumes of nectar of varying concentrations, taken by different bumblebee species. It
also gives the range of mass measured, to give an indication of sizes Žmodified from Prys-Jones Ž1991...
a
Crane Ž1990..
b
NBU data.

peculiar to bumblebees. However, bumblebees are
opportunists and will visit a wide variety of species
including some families that characterise different pollination syndromes such as Umbelliferae
Žlargely fly-pollinated. ŽCorbet et al., 1991.. Bumblebees tend to pollinate the larger flowers ŽProctor et al., 1996.. In addition, many authors have
shown that bumblebees prefer to forage on
perennial flowers, as opposed to annual species
ŽFussell and Corbet, 1992; Prys-Jones, 1982; Saville, 1993; Dramstad and Fry, 1995.. This preference can be largely explained by the fact that
perennial species often produce more nectar per
flower or per plant than annual species ŽFussell
and Corbet, 1992..
Some bumblebees have been observed to collect pollen from non-insect pollinated plant
species, such as grasses or salt-marsh plants
ŽPojar, 1973.. At certain times of year, when
reproductives are being reared, for example
Žmid-summer., it is possible that pollen is a limiting resource for bumblebees, forcing them to
move to plants that produce copious pollen
ŽPlowright and Laverty, 1984..
3.5.2. Interspecific differences in flower preference.
It has often been said that bumblebee species are
able to coexist because they have different flower
preferences and different species of bee forage
on different species of plant. This may be at least
partly attributable to differences in tongue length
between the species.

Preferences are shown in Table 6 below for
each of the six common species Žonly these species
have been studied in any detail.. The table also
gives estimates for the average tongue length of
workers of each species, as calculated by Saville,
from a variety of sources ŽSaville, 1993.. This
serves to demonstrate the morphological difference which is partly responsible for species specific flower preferences.
4. Toxicity and repellency of pesticides to
bumblebees
4.1. Toxicity, repellency and sub-lethal
effects data
Van der Steen Ž1994. showed that the acute contact and oral toxicity of dimethoate is correlated
with the size of the bumblebee Ž B. terrestris.. This
reported the toxicity of dimethoate to five size
classes of bumblebees ranging from 0.162 g to
0.297 g. When corrected for weight bees in the
mid-range Ž0.168᎐0.285 g. have similar LD50 values, 33᎐37  grg bee, but small bees Ž0.162 g.
have a lower LD50 of 25  grg bee and large bees
Ž0.297 g. have a higher LD50 of 44  grg bee.
Therefore although correcting for size can reduce
the variability in the mid-range of size significantly smaller, presumably younger, and significantly larger, probably older, bees have differing
LD50 s in terms of weight. It is therefore important that toxicity data for bumblebees are quoted
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Table 6. Suggested flower preferences and tongue lengths for six common bumblebee species
Bumblebee species

Flower preferences

B. lucorum

䢇

䢇

䢇

B. pratorum

䢇

䢇

䢇

B. lpidarius

䢇

䢇

䢇

B. terrestris

䢇

䢇

B. pascuorum

䢇

䢇

䢇

B. hortorum

䢇

䢇

䢇

a
b

Average tongue
length Žmm. a

Wide range of short tubed and open flowers
ŽBrian, 1957.
Often collecting only pollen ŽBrian, 1957;
Fussell and Corbet, 1992; Macdonald, 1998.
Clustered flowers for nectar only ŽPrys-Jones,
1982.
Open flowers, prefers to forage in shady
habitats ŽBrian, 1957.
Makes good use of pendulous flowersᎏdue to
small size and agility? ŽPrys-Jones, 1982;
Macdonald, 1998.
Actinomorphic b flowers ŽFussell and Corbet,
1992.
Composites or clustered flowers ŽFussell and
Corbet, 1992; Prys-Jones and Corbet, 1991;
Prys-Jones, 1982.
Preference for yellow flowers ŽFussell and
Corbet, 1992.
Flowers facing upwards ŽFussell and Corbet,
1992.
Clustered flowers for nectar only ŽPrys-Jones,
1982.
Upwards facing flowers ŽPrys-Jones, 1982.
Flowers of intermediate corolla length; prefers
sheltered habitats ŽBrian, 1957.
Horizontal facing flowers, like Labiates ŽPrysJones and Corbet, 1991.
Prefers zygomorphic flowers ŽFussell and
Corbet, 1992; Macdonald, 1998.
Flowers with long corolla tubes ŽBrian, 1957;
Fussell and Corbet, 1992.
Deep, nectar rich flowers ŽPrys-Jones and
Corbet, 1991.
Zygomorphic flowers, especially with spurs
ŽFussell and Corbet, 1992.

7.06

7.60

7.77

8.29

8.94

12.87

Prementum and glossa together.
Radially symmetrical.

in terms of weight of the bees tested as, unlike
honeybees, their weight can vary significantly between individuals.
Table 7 shows the contact and oral toxicity of a
range of pesticides to honeybee and bumblebee
species both in terms of per bee and per g bee.
There are very limited data for bumblebee species
other than B. terrestris although the data available shows the toxicity on a weight basis to be
similar. It can be seen that the toxicity of the
pesticides, for which data are available, are generally lower to bumblebees than honeybees when
expressed on a weight basis. However, it should
also be remembered that the data are limited in

terms of number and type of insecticide. There is
a need to increase the amount of toxicity data
available for bumblebees in order to support the
assumption that they are less susceptible than
honeybees.

5. Likelihood of exposure of queens and workers
to pesticides
Overlaying the annual patterns of emergence of
queens and workers for the most common bumblebee species with seasonal uses of insecticides
on crops shows that there are a number of classes

0.5 h (5.0)

0.26 g (2.6)

0.4d (4.0)

0.12, 24
& 48 hr g (1.2)
0.1h (1.0)
5.0 h (50)

Demeton methyl

Demeton S
methyl
Dimethoate

Disulfoton

8.9 g (89)
) 54 g
() 540)

Phosalone
Pirimicarb

0.03e (0.3)

0.08 c (0.8)

0.12, 24
& 48 hr i (1.2)

0.06 e (0.6)

0.2 c (2.0)

Oral LD50
A. mellifera

0.81i (3.9)
0.82, 72 hr (3.9)

4.8, 24-72 hr i (23)

3.27 i (15.6)
2.68, 72 hr i (13)
4.1-13 c (19-62)

0.17 i (0.81)
0.15, 72 hr i (0.71)
2.39 i (11.4)
1.58, 72 hr i (7.5)
0.9, 48 hr Decis CE
in acetone f (4.3)

Contact LD50
B. terrestris

60 b Rubitox (286)
8.5 Pirimor
Granulat b (40)

3.2 c , (15) 2.6,
72 hr c (12)
0.75 Metasystox
Rb (3.6)

4.7, 24-72 hr i
(22)

0.6 Decis b (2.7)

135.5c (645)
3.93, 72 hr c (19)
0.52 g Ž2.5.
0.36, 72 hr g Ž1.7.

Oral LD50
B. terrestris

Workers 1-2 h (8-17)
Queens 1-5 h

Workers 1-4 h (8-33)
Queens 5-10 h

Workers 2-10 h
Queens ) 40 h

Workers 1-2 h
Queens 6-23 h

Queens 1-5 h

Workers 0.5-2 h (4-17)

Workers 1-3 h (8-25)
Queens 10-24 h

Contact LD50
B. agrorum
ŽPascuorum.

Queens 5-20 h

Workers 2-5 h

Workers 1-2 h
Queens 6-24 h

Contact LD50
B. lucorum

2.78 c , 2.4, 48 hr c , 2.18,
72 hr c

Oral LD50
B. lapidarius

Calculated av A. melliferas 0.10 g, B. terrestriss 0.21 g, B. pascuorums 0.12 g; b ŽGretenkord and Drescher, 1993.; c ŽDrescher and Geusen-Pfister, 1991.; d Žvan der Steen,
1994.; e ŽInglesfield, 1989.; f ŽTasei et al., 1994.; g ŽGreig-Smith et al., 1994.; h ŽStevenson and Racey, 1996.; i unpublished NBU data.

0.3 h (3.0)

Phorate

a

0.1e (1.0)

Oxydemeton
methyl
Permethrin

0.54 g (5.4)

0.05e (0.5)

Deltamethrin

Methomyl

0.03e (0.3)
0.05g (0.5)
0.059 g (0.59)

Alphaq
cypermethrin
Chlorpyrifos

Acephate

Pesticide

Contact LD50
A. mellifera
 g airbee
Ž  g r g bee. a

Table 7. Contact and oral toxicity of a range of pesticides to honeybee and bumblebee species Ž24 hr unless otherwise stated.
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of insecticide applied to crops during the periods
when queens are emerging and establishing
colonies.
Of particular concern is that pyrethroids can
be applied to oilseed rape crops in full flower at
times of day when, although honeybees are less
active, bumblebees are likely to be foraging on
the crop. There are recommendations that
pyrethroid sprays are applied early morning or
late evening to avoid honeybee exposure. However, as shown above, these are the peak activity
times for bumblebee species. Therefore direct
overspray of foraging bumblebees by pyrethroids
is likely to occur.
Although the application of these pesticides to
the remainder of these crops is not of immediate
concern, as there are label restrictions to prevent
applications to flowering crops, there are likely to
be flowering weeds around many of these crops
which are attractive to bumblebees. Generally
queens can be seen to emerge between February
and mid-June depending on species and during
this period many of the common weed species are
in flower. Flowering weeds are unlikely to be
visited by significant numbers of honeybees and
therefore are likely to be overlooked by spray
operators. Therefore the presence of flowering
weeds in and around agricultural crops on which
bumblebee species may forage is important in
determining the exposure of bumblebees.

6. Quantitation of exposure of bumblebees
relative to honeybees
6.1. Oral exposure
Oral exposure by uptake of nectar from treated
crops and oversprayed weeds depends on the
number of flowers visited, the level of transfer of
pesticide to nectar and the capacity of the honey
stomach of the bee. In addition, oral exposure
may occur during the collection of contaminated
pollen and is related to the number of flowers
visited. On average honeybees undertake 7᎐13
foraging trips per day ŽCrane, 1990. whereas
bumblebees undertake 17᎐27 foraging trips per
day ŽAlford, 1975.. Bumblebees visit an average
of 2.5 more flowers per minute than honeybees
and have a nectar carrying capacity per trip of up

to 112  l compared to 50  l in a honeybee.
Therefore bumblebees have the potential to take
up to 5 times the level of contaminated nectar in
a day as honeybees. There are no data available
on the levels of pesticides in pollen.
6.1.1. Secretion of pesticides into nectar. There
are two possible routes of exposure of bumblebees to pesticides, through uptake of nectar into
which the pesticide has been secreted or through
contact with treated foliage or flowers. Systemic
pesticides are most likely to occur in nectar and
their concentrations depends on both the amount
and method of nectar secretion. Investigations
with dimethoate and carbofuran in Ajuga reprans,
Brassica napus and Vicia faba showed an apparent
selective transport of the insecticides into the
nectar as the concentration in nectar often exceeded that in the solution in which the excised
flowers were exposed, i.e. it is more than passive
movement with water ŽDavis and Shuel, 1988..
Barker et al. Ž1980. showed that one day after
application of dimethoate to an alfalfa crop at
340 ppm active ingredient residues of dimethoate
in pollen were 0.5 ppm but were 16 ppm in nectar
of uncovered florets and 5 ppm in the nectar from
covered florets. After one week the residues in
nectar had declined to 3 ppm and after 2 weeks 1
ppm. These values for dimethoate in the nectar of
alfalfa are similar to the levels reported for
fuschia, nasturtium and field beans by Lord et al.
Ž1968.. Pesticides in nectar are not thought to
harm honeybees as they are diluted with stores
within the colony. Bumblebees do not build up
such high levels of stores and therefore are likely
to consume higher levels.
There are several reports that it is not only the
truely systemic pesticides which can be detected
in nectar but chemicals such as parathion can
result in toxic nectar for up to 24 hours ŽJaycox,
1964.. Even systemic granular insecticides can
penetrate sufficiently into nectar to kill bees
ŽJaycox, 1964..
Lord et al. Ž1968. showed that 6 days after
nasturtium and fuschia plants watered with 25 mg
dimethoate resulted in 741 " 259 ngrml dimethoate in nasturtium nectar and 2890 " 550 ngrml
in fuschia nectar Ž0.05 ml nectar.. 50 mg
dimethoate applied to compost in which field
bean plants were growing resulted in 130᎐136
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ngr6 mg in nectaries whereas 100 mg of phorate
resulted in only 0.042᎐0.052 ngr6 mg in nectaries.
6.1.2. Assessment of exposure. The transfer of
pesticide to nectar may be by direct overspray or
by translocation within the plant. Using the data
of Barker et al. Ž1980. a 340 ppm ai dimethoate
spray resulted in 16 ppm Ž  grml. in nectar from
uncover alfalfa florets, i.e. a 5% recovery. Therefore with an oral LD50 of 4.7  g airbee a bumblebee must consume 293  l nectar to obtain a
lethal dose and a honeybee 7.5  l ŽLD50 0.12
 grbee.. If a flower contains 50  l nectar this
equates to 6 flowers visited for bumblebees and
only 1 flower for a honeybee. Given that bumblebees undertake twice as many foraging trips during a day and 2.5 times as many flower visits then
the level of risk is similar for the two species
when based on their behaviour and the toxicity of
the pesticides.
6.2. Contact exposure
Obviously, when it comes into direct contact with
a pesticide, the residue on a bumblebee is greater
than that on a honeybee due to its larger surface
area. Assuming that there is not a significant
difference in density of bee species then the
weight of the species is related to surface area,
i.e. bumblebees are approx twice the weight and
twice the surface area of honeybees. Therefore
differences due to size are taken into account in
data relating toxicity as  grg bee and residues as
 grg bee. However, Bombus species tend to be
more active foragers visiting more flowers per
min Žon average 2.5 times. and undertaking approx twice as many foraging trips in a day than
Apis mellifera which will increase their exposure
level, i.e. the exposure of bumblebees to residues
on flowers may be up to 5 times that of honeybees based on their behaviour.
6.2.1. Assessment of exposure. Koch and Weiber
Ž1997. reported the results of a field study using a
fluorescent tracer to assess the exposure of honeybees to pesticides applied to crops. The only
route which could be assessed in this manner is
contact exposure but it provides information
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which may be extrapolated to other species with
similar behaviour patterns. Assessments of the
levels of tracer on bees returning to the hive were
undertaken for 20᎐30 minutes after the spray
application. The mean deposit per bee for approx.
100 bees sampled at 5 minute intervals over the
20᎐30 minutes was 1.62᎐20.84 ng in apple orchards and 6.34᎐35.77 ng in Phacelia following
applications at 20 grha. The maximum residue
detected following the orchard application was 35
ng and following the Phacelia application 48 ng.
This was despite the potential for prolonged exposure of bees in orchards to be greater than in
arable crops due to the time required for spray
application Ž20 minrha in fields, 75 minrha in
orchards.. The residues detected declined to low
levels Žless than 10 ng. within 30 minutes of
finishing the application. Therefore, an application rate of 20 grha results in a mean residue of
18 ng per bee in Phacelia crops. Given the surface area of a bumblebee is approx. 2.5 times that
on a honeybee, under similar circumstances the
residue of tracer on the surface of a bumblebee
would be in the order of 46 ng.
6.3. Risk assessment
Risk assessments are routinely based on the dose
available Žmgrkg. and the toxicity of the compound Žmgrkg.. However, for honeybees an empirical approach Žhazard ratio. has been developed ŽEPPO, 1993. based on the application rate
of the pesticide Žg airha. and the toxicity to the
bee Ž  grbee.. These approaches are reviewed
below together with other methods of assessing
exposure which may be more readily adapted for
use with bumblebees.
6.3.1. Hazard ratio. A hazard ratio Žapplication
rate Žg airha.rLD50 Ž  grbee. of - 50 is used to
define a pesticide as harmless to honeybees,
50᎐2500 as slight to moderately toxic and ) 2500
as dangerous to bees. An application rate of 15 g
airha for alphacypermethrin gives a hazard ratio
of 88 for bumblebees and 500 for honeybees.
However, this use of a hazard ratio does not take
into account the differences in the foraging behaviour and thus the exposure of bumblebees.
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6.3.2. Insect residue based data. Pesticide
residues on large insects Žmgrkg. are calculated
by Kenega as 2.7 times the application rate in
kgrha. Therefore, at an application rate for alphacypermethrin of 0.015 kgrha the residue on a
large insect would be 0.041  grg. Taking the
toxicity of alphacypermethrin to bumblebees as
0.81  grg bee this gives a dosertoxicity ŽDrT. of
0.05 and a medium risk classification. The classification for honeybees would be DrT 0.13, a high
risk classification.

nitrogen fertilisers can reduce floral diversity in
field boundaries and thus essential nectar bearing
plants. The removal of hedgerows and ploughing
of headlands will also result in the loss of nest
sites, hibernation sites, male patrolling and mating sites.
7.2. Pesticide effects

7. Possible role of pesticides in decline
of bumblebees

Bumblebees may be exposed to pesticides by direct overspray, spray drift or vapour drift through
contact with treated flowering crops or small
patches of flowering weeds. In addition there are
a number of sublethal effects of pesticides which
may impact on colonies from the effects of insect
growth regulators on brood development to effects of pyrethroids on memory and ability to
return to the colony.
Bumblebees are likely to be more attracted
than honeybees to small, isolated areas of flowering perennial weeds. These are likely to be overlooked when decisions are made about spray application as they may not be considered important
for honeybees particularly if they are feeding on a
nearby flowering crop which is more attractive to
honeybees. Bumblebees tend to forage on a trackline, i.e. a regular foraging route, and on an
individual basis rather than communicating good
forage in the way honeybees do. Therefore they
tend to visit a relatively small number of flowers
on a regular basis. Bumblebees also tend to forage far closer to the nest than honeybees; 250᎐300
metres rather than up to 3 km and therefore are
more likely to forage on flowering weeds close to
their nest.

7.1. Non-Pesticide causes of bumblebee decline

7.3. Pesticide incidents

As is the case with butterflies ŽLongley and
Sotherton, 1997. there are two main potential
causes of bumblebee decline on farmland, a decrease in suitable habitats andr or the toxicological effects of insecticides.
The potential for indirect effects on bumblebees through the loss of nectar producing plants,
e.g. perennial weeds, as a consequence of herbicide use is significant. In addition the use of

The submission of bumblebees to the Wildlife
Incident Investigation Scheme may provide information on the scale of any problem. Only 3
incidents involving bumblebees have been reported in which pesticides were detected, one
each in 1995, 1996 and 1997.

6.3.3. Bee residue data. Using the data produced by Koch and Weiber Ž1997. based on actual residues following a field application of a
marker to produce a DrT is another method for
assessing the risk ŽDrT.. At 15 g airha the Koch
and Weiber Ž1997. data gives a residue of 35
ngrbee Ž0.175  grg bee. for bumblebees and for
alphacypermethrin a DrT of 0.22. For honeybees
the same data gives a residue of 13.5 ngrbee
Ž0.135  grg bee. and DrT of 0.45 for alphacypermethrin. These are both high risk classifications. This method allows the larger surface area
of the bumblebee to be taken into account in the
risk assessment. However, further data are required to determine the scale of difference in
contact exposure between bumblebees and honeybees based on their behaviour, e.g. number of
foraging trips and number of flowers visited which
would allow extrapolation of the risk assessment.

1. In 1995 the incident involved dimethoate Ž0.29
 grbee dimethoate, 0.12  grbee omethoate.

Bumblebee Risk Assessment
and may have been linked to an application to
oilseed rape in full flower Žmisuse of the pesticide. but this could not be confirmed. The
bumblebees Ždescribed as numerous. were
found dead and dying in a nearby garden;
obviously they are more likely to be detected
in a garden than in the field situation.
2. In 1996 0.033  grbee lambda cyhalothrin was
detected in 15 bumblebees after an application
to field beans in full flower Ža misuse of the
pesticide.. Although honeybee colonies were
situated nearby no deaths occurred. The bumblebees were detected by an observant beekeeper who was concerned about the use of
the pesticide on a flowering crop.
3. In 1997 alphacypermethrin Ž0.0044  grbee.
was detected in bumblebees which had been
foraging on oilseed rape which had been
sprayed whilst in flower. The numbers of bumblebees found dead was not stated. The spray
was applied at 1915 and 1930 Ži.e. evening. and
contained a mixture of alphacypermethrin, carbendazim and iprodione. Again the bumblebees were detected two days after the spray
application by an observant beekeeper whose
apiary was unaffected. Further dead bumblebees were collected 2 weeks after the the spray
application.
Therefore of the three incidents reported in
which pesticides were detected two were apparent
misuse Žspray application to a flowering crop. and
only one followed normal use. The latter demonstrates the potential for exposure of bumblebees
at the time when spraying is recommended as no
honeybee colonies were affected.
It is difficult to gauge the scale of the problem
from the level of incidents reported. It is unlikely
that bumblebee deaths would normally be detected unless they are on a large scale, unlikely
due to the small size of many colonies. Certainly
it is likely that when incidents involving honeybees are reported deaths of bumblebees are also
likely to have occurred but have not been detected Žexcept in the case of feral colony treatment.. However, applications of sprays to flowering crops or weeds at times when honeybees are
less active are likely to result in unreported bumblebee deaths. Therefore it is likely that there are
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far more bumblebee deaths than the levels reported through the Scheme.

8. Conclusions
This review has shown that the exposure of bumblebees to pesticides is likely to be at least that of
honeybees. Of particular concern are insecticide
applications to flowering crops, such as oilseed
rape, at times which, although posing less risk to
honeybees, are likely to coincide with foraging
bumblebees. In addition, contamination of flowering weeds in and around sprayed crops is likely to
pose a greater risk to bumblebees than honeybees
due to their differing foraging habits and smaller
colony size. Therefore, it is important that these
differences in foraging behaviour, and thus exposure, are considered in the risk assessment process.
The potential for exposure of the queen bumblebee early in the season when she is establishing her colony is likely to have a greater impact
on a bumblebee colony than exposure of workers
later in the season, although this is also of concern due to the relatively small colony size. Indirect effects of pesticides, e.g. herbicides, on bumblebees are also important through loss of perennial weed forage, nesting sites etc.
Given the wide range of plant species dependent on bumblebees for pollination impacts on
colonies are also likely to have effects on the
populations of dependent plant species resulting
in less forage. To more closely assess the direct
risk posed by pesticides to bumblebees more detailed information on their exposure to pesticides
applied to crops is required than the hazard ratio
currently used for honeybee risk assessment. In
addition further information is required to confirm the limited data suggesting that generally
bumblebees are less sensitive to pesticides than
honeybees.

Note
1. This does not refer to the threshold used in section 3.
There was not enough quantitative information available to
use the same threshold for this part of the work, and more
qualitative criteria have been used instead.
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